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ADVERTISE, IN TllE "~VOCATE '' 
Should .Interest Ev~one Concerned 
Curing of Codfish. 
(F. C. HARRISON and MARGARET E. of 11pollage aa prenlla today; an.J cot dl1t1ngul11hable from the ru11ty 
KENNEDY. D11cterlologlcal Lnborn- ' wl'latcver 1011 dealers did experience ltrnwn colour of the pnrtlr decompo•ed 
torr. ~lacdonald College. Que.) I rrom reddening w1111 regarded moro lleith. Such 11;-.mples were not. kept ror 
I. Tiil: l'j)Dt'ISH l~llUSTHY. or let111 011 lncldental and unprevent- l11vrt1tlgallon. Of the llab examined 
SCHEDULE OF UILl508 l'OR 
Froa 8&. Jolla'M. lrnd. 
8ah1nla)'ll al Jl? o'cl~k Nooa. 
S. S. "ROSALl~O" A0unat 19th 
S. S. "SILVIA" Auguat Htb 
For further infcrmotlon ro pusage faro 
Apply lO 
Tho cod1111hllndu11try provldea for the :able. Not to-day. Prot11re1111ve clYll- tho red appe:ned In nrrlng lnten11lllH 
n o1nlnlon of Canada 11 return or no In- lullon demnnda not only 1ncrualD1 ond amounts, from o 111mple wber\l the 
conaloierublo IUDOllAl-one ""'hlch aur- atlracllYOneH In food dlaplayed for tt .. 'Vh pruented a very dellcato \>Ink 
p111t11e11 tbat derh·ecl from all other nib ule, bnt,olao a product procurable at flmllled appearance to one wbo10 the 
enterprlees. 111Jmon alone excepted. Jn all 1euoD1 or the year-preferabb' oat 1urtace or the ll1b waa· entirely COY· 
llgurH •• the total Quanllty of codj of aeaaon. Thia neceaaltatea Infinite erfll wltb a dark roae-red i;rowth-
CAURht nnd landed during 1919 woa care In preparation, requiring addl- r.nd eYen the lllllt cryatala adhdrlng to 
2.&0tl,';'10 cwta., 'lll' hlch. when muket· 1 Uonal labour, and adding to the ex- tbe ftah were pink In colour. In &unnt 
eel, yielded a return of $9,987,612. penso or production; but more than caaes tho pink or red dlscolourntlon: 
The flab 11 marketed In a l'Drlet:r that, ft1b rnuketed during the wann- penetrated between the ftnkea <'f thel special rotes. 
of forma. euc:h u treah. green-ealted., er month• of the reu aeem1 more ne11h. Moat of the 1umplet aunmlltcd 
1moked flllet1, bonelen. canned but 11u1repllble to tho red Infection than were pieces cut otr tho neh, but Ir. th1.I Through frel ! rotes qnolod to anr port. 
by far the greateat amount aa dried, tha t marketed during the colder majority .of case11 where the whole Oah 1.., HAR : & CO., LTD., SL Joba't, N 
cod. From the total catCh Of cod lnl montba. Today, dealers are alarmed Wll5 aent the colour \wu more pro-1 a llOWRING & c MPANY, G. s. CAMP 
JHO. m.ooo cwt.. wu aold aa dried. at the 1011 Crom thla aouroe. lllla nounced along the backbone. Ju nu o 17 Battery ce, 
lhell-Altecl. or bon1leaa, and th• anllclpate a 110U1ractory remedy. Con ln1tance did the colour penetrate the1l New y Qnantltr exported up.to tbe end or the 1eque11U7, we are confronted wltb u ftesb of the llllb except where tbe skin -===:==~!~=~a ~ ,...r endlq March 31, 191!1, wa1 prol.olem or conalderable econ>mlc Im- WH cut or broken apart. and then dirt -===0~11:::::~;;:::::~======:=:11r:;~ 711.t'OO cwu. proytdlng o return or porwnce. not extend beyond the surface of the I! __ 
ll.Jct,281. Another factor which must ho nBSure. Jt wu very dellnltely eur-1 Prfetita1l1 all of the dried flab pre- mentioned le the lncreulng com pell- face growth. which dneloped equally 1 * * @~~)\!~~~~(~~®@@(i~~~OO~~~~r!)fl(i Janel In Cauda la exported. About lion from Norway In the world's mar- wc.-11 on c.-lther the white flesh or on 
oae-.IsJath of It llnd1 a market within ket1. Where eucb competition Is tbe 1kJn of the cod; upon the .latter 
the Brltlab Empire, while the remalnd- kec.-n. It le of utmost Importance tu It ~Ill! particularly noticeable In Colds 
er I09S to forelp countries, where It 11ro"!de 11 llah which It well cured, oC the akin wbero there wu a certain 
la parcb&Rd In amounte nrylng from 1lttracllve In appearance. and which :lmount of moisture, and bere the col-
l CYta.. to 181.933 cwt1. It la un- 111 not atreetecl In any way by uny our waa lnvarlllbly a c leor cherry red I 
nee.uary to mention the various coun- kind or dl1colouralfon. The country collecting In drops. On the front of 
trJa to which thl1 product le 11hlp- which ,11UCl\!>Cd11 In IPU\tllni; up tha the nab or on pnr11 or the skin, wbero 
peel: aumce to 111 they are numeroub best article, and keeping It uniform there was not so much mol1turc. the I 
ancl wldel)· 1cattered. lnddentall)'. lrom year to year. will undoubtedly colour wu mo~ pink than red. 
1reater amounta are 1cnt to tho accnro R larger trado and obtain tho ll' . 110\V ( ' lfREP COPl'ISH BE· 
United States than any other one higher prices. COMES HEP, I 
country. r II. AN' OLD SOURCE 0}' TROl.BLE. How c ured codft1h bccomea Infected 
In recent )'eora dried codft1h aloni; Tho occurrence of red dl1coloura· with this red colour haa been the aub-1 
the AU11ntlc Coast haa become lnfec·t- lion on food At11tr1 11 ot extreme an- Ject oC n\Jmeroua conJecture11, 11ucb Ill, 
et1 \n such a way that the 11urfllce or trQulLy. Down through tho ages we Improper drei1lag. ln1umc1ent . aalll 
I the '1fh acqnlru a. dh1llnct1y pink or hove ·many references to rooc111, 1uch uacd In curing, and 10 forth. A4 a 
r c.-cl colour. This, noturnlly, deroctl Rll bread, beans and meat, becoming re.ult, however, of caretully conducted 
from the whole11ome and pnlutahlo ap- red or bloody. About fttty yean ago OJ;porlment11. It baa been found that 
pe:nr:rnce or tho n11h end cnusea nn the pre11enco of pink or rod colour tbe red colour 111 due to a 'bacterial ' 
unmurkctnblo product, • 'blch. obvious- wo1 noticed on codOsh comfn« from nrrr..nlam, whJch hu man>' pecUttar- ' 
ly, Is a loss lo the trade. Complete Newtoundliand, Canada, and Norw11y ltle11. I 
Ogures for eurh ldu hove been un- A number of lnveat1g11tord m:ade It the A 1mowlcdg1 or the 11Ce-hl1tory of 
1 
obt:i.lnable, though lndlYtdual d~lera subj ect of 1peclal study and. trom their thl11 particula r microbe explains m:any 1 
cetlmnte their P<'r11011:11 deftclt1 frpm I numerous experiment a. proYed that facts known to the llllhermen 11nd t.."' 1 
two ond a half to rorty per cent. thl11 dl11colonratlon wa1 dno to low the. trade. The nab 11 cured wlUI aalt 
One of the l:irgest <'llrCl'll of, ancl rorm11 of plant life. The pre11ent In- whlrh extract• moisture from the ftsh 
den lore In. dried nsh In No,•n SroU11, ! Tt'stlgntlon hH been 11ttempted in or- Md form a o brine. containing twenty 
boodling not lei<11 thon 100,000 cwte.. der to ftnd the cou111 of the reddening to forty per cenl of n it. lllld wbe11 
nrumolly, lntormed tho Department or ond to lea1 n 11omethlng ol the condl· the Olh are taken from lhe brine. 
Morine ond J.'h1herle11 thnt In 0110 11en-j 11nn11 favouring It• deYelopment; to dried and prepored for market. the 
11on they bod 3,000 cwt1. atrectoo wit!! ~•c<'rlaln the aonrce or tbo Infection. nesb contaln.1 Crom ten to twent)'-ftYo 
reddening. but this qu:intlty was look- an~ to• 1uue111 a menna of preYenllor.. ~r cent. aalt; on the •Piil 1urrace 
ed npon a.a unu1ual. 111, DESCRIPTION OF fOLOUR o~ cmtala of aalt u1ually can be •ffn 
As n rule, the exporter Is the In- SALTED ntm.. :aad. naturally, the J)U'Cl'ntace or ult 
dlvldunl who etanda tho reddening 1't:rou1:h the co-operation nf tile on the 11urtace would be much 1reat.r 
101111. owing to the ract that colour does Morine and F11herlee Department n1 than that mentioned aboYe. In aplte 
not oppeor until arter 1toroge In warm 01tnwa, and tht1 conrtear of varlu1111 of thl1 large amount of aalt, we find 
•urrou11dln,;11 or In tropical climate. ns h Inspectors and dealera thf0111tho11t that the organlam producln1 plak or 
The ll,11herman really 1tand11 the 101111, : hc.- Mnrltlmo Provlncea. BBmple• or rlld colour 11 able not only to ~w bu: 1 however, br reduced prlce11 the ronow- rt'<lolened cod were obtained fMm acta11ll1 to ftourl1h undtr theM con· . 
Ing year In order to re imburse .the el{· Yarlou11 locollUea, 1uch aa Digby, Anti· dltlor.s. Thi• la rather exceptional, be· 
iwrter. ionl•h, Wett Pubnlco, A11napoll11. !In· cause moat bacteria are pren1ntec! 
Tht' Infection, though comparallnl7
1 
l.ounlllo, Conao lllld Artchat In Non trom growtn«!'fir the UM of macb 
•uiw to the Can11dlan trnde, h111 exist- 84-oll•. Grand Menan lllld Campnboll11I 11111aller amount• of aalt; lhe well 
ed at Yarloua tlmu. and In dllrerent In New Drnnawlrk, 11nd Houri~ lu . known pret1ervlns action of alt la ~­
countries for, at ltut. the laat fort1 l'rinrc Edward bland. I easpllled In the manufacture of bacon. ' 
nan. during whlcb time lnn1Up- .\ large num .. r or nmpln •·•rt POrk, •uer, and 90 forth. W1 baYI 
tlons 11 to the nature of the dll~lour- a tap ob~lned tbro11gh dnleTII, thei hm, thn, an organlam ,,111011 ,. not 1 
"lion haYe been carried on rnlhe'rl 1~.i1rco or wbtcJi ..,-u not nottd. Jn' onl1 ualQ11e In that It prodacee a plait 
from a aclentlftc, thin from on econ- llJ. thlrt~ or fort)' aamplea or lab ,..en or ffCl ca1our. but allO In tbat It I• 
, atandpolnl In the pa1t the ll•bt rt1-el~ed .. Bc>m1_8' ·.tio aaraplf!,•hO'Cod .a toad .of ult~ we tel"lll It a .._It 
waa marketed, u1ul11. during Ul~I definite 1lpa of d.CO.)t\1lll911 10\'lq'! orsanlam. 8)' actaal npert. 
Fawn, Grey, vy, Brown, Sde, Cham-
pagne, Honey w, Cornflower Blue, Hele 
Special 13. 75 and $18.2&. 
Georgett Crepe Dresses 
' . 
uoise, Pink. White 
$16.25. 
• Serge le Gab rdine Dresses 
. . 
Navy and Blac~ 
$18.25, $23.75, .50, $27.25 'I 
A f e,.· for extra stout trons,.44 lo 46 bUlt, 
$37.25. • 
SPECIAL OFFER 1 
lo Oar Showroom 
60 Trfcloette Blo•s 
Asaortefl ~ $8.99. 
• 
ther• 11".lS not IO large a perceatas• h:- that lhe red dlKOlou,.tloD ... (Con~aed on Ne 6) 111a•••••1C1CIM~IQMMMMMikll 
colder month• of tho rear, eo tbat1 whkh occa1lonall)' had adYaneed ., meat ll hu blft fon4 to grow .tsor·~ 
I 
I 
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OUR FACTORY 0 THOMAS STREET 
TURNS OUT ALL KIN S OF MOULDING 
I 
& 'r00D-WORK FOR USES, .CHURCH· 
Fis,1scnooLS, E~. 
I 
PRESSED ~RIC~. OC 
sot•T BRICK, SECOND B 
. 1 
- . 
1IN FACT, EVE 
n·uiLDING LINE! 
I. 








' I I ·II Tho:Uas Street, : St. J~hr.'s .1 












Al•• •alitr• el 
.XEUOCC'S lRUMILES nd lElLOC S BR.All, cealicd ... haaW-4 
::>crkt ·. MC'SS Holds 
ImPQl'tant 
EVENING ADYOeATE, ST. J~. 
lnter-To"·n Baseball Games 
· TbQt Interest In baieball baa no\ 
died out was clearly 11bowa lul e~e­
nlag by tbe exceedl~b' large number 
ot rana who witnessed the opealDg 
game. or the Inter-town aeries. Tbt 
1;T1U1d11t11utl \US lllled aud around Ute n crlastlng 1raU 
fences the fllDS lined two and three, b,a ~ 1'91' 
deep. l\otwltllst11ndlng the dllferences sbe .now hu 
.., In 11corcs a very good game was wit· nan," ellicl C 
nc1111cd. The Grand Foils team, totally wards SL, Dartm 
onuaed to the rletd as they were. made Cor the Maritime 
o s plendid showlilg and won unaUnted 
applunae. The vl1ltor1 were playing 
under 11everal handicaps ond were un-
doubtedly discouraged. To brgln with, 
Crinvle>·.one or their beat men, met 
with nu accident 1111t week wblcb PM 
,·entcd him playing. secondJ)', tbe1-
were unused. to. the Ueld, Jully an6 
wor1n of all. their atar batter and field 
or. Purcell. mined bla pauage. It b. 
ho11cd be will arrlTe In town to-dQ' JD 
time for to-alght'a game. A. large 
number or rans came trom the Paper 
City, and armed with borne and oth· 
er rooters' lmplemeata, pYe theaa 
team god 1upport. • ... ,. m..maa1,--!+-~ 
nnd "Rl'd" McVaae were umpl...., Pt. 
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r om~ B.M. S •. Raleigh 
110 \T'S rm·:W SWIU'T 
.\W.\\" 8\iT LINE 
. I 
WAS UROC:GllT .\S~OH~ 
U>~llO~. .\11~. 21..:_Thrllllng tnles 
ar<' u>lcl by :1un ·h·ors of the H.M.S. 
llal<'l~h. who :1rrh·ed ui Llverpo0I on 
~.111Jnla,>·: The llghl cru11lcr 1wcnt 
o~hpl\l at llcnth Point, In the Straits 
vr Jh:llc h!lc. In lhlclt (og, nnd the 
1r1:11" wa l't\\'ed only by the 1be~olsm I ,,f ':I h(J:it"s crew commnnclcd by 1.l••p1cnunt Hopper. Tho wcnthcr \\·01 
,.., 11\ld< 11· was lmpo.~slble to • sce. 
~ rt':-~ 1110 deck, nod the Rulclgb was 
~l·••·"I down to eight knots to nvold 
'' ' ~·f~~. She vccrcct to the starbonrd 
~n· >lr11ck U10 rocks Immediately. 
111~i 1plln11 wns well mnlntdlncd nnd 
I tlh l n·r.- musterccl to their boa~. bu It •·1 111t 11 to be useless lo lower ·them 
10 hit 11wlrllng "·:atcr nloug11lde. The 
~111 11 \HUI Cost 11eullng nntl CAll\':tS 
ra: 'li·~rc launched. It .WOii nbsoluto-
IY l\l'c1">isan~ to c:stabllsh connection 
1d1!1 the 11hore oml \'Oluntce.rs were 
1.rlk•I fur. l,leut. llop11er.fl'nd n num-
, 1~ r of blue Jnckela1 responded nnd 
n:.1l .1~l\I to get In n lifeboat. They 
1•11:kd lo the roc•s :ind Just us llop-
I" ~ h·aprtl n11horl.' with n lite lino lite. 
• l•"'I l.';1pslzcd 01111 every one ot the 
p lullt orcw \\'lHI swept nway. 11011-
1" k••tu huh! o! I ho llCc line nntl sue· 
, ,.. .1 .. ,1 In ,scrombllng to snroty. Ho 
,.-ci1 ~·I thl' line 10 a rock anti cnnb· 
'"~ th<' i<cven hun,drod or the c rcw I 
ft 11 •1n th1• RnlelRh lo reach the 
>h(IN'. 1'hcy got Into c~111,·:is rarta 
1111. thr•1ui;h the mcnlstrom or brokc b 
"'1111 r l1~· t'ulllni; bnnll over bond 
':it11nc tho line to the shore. The 
1.1ttr or only three or the llCeboa.l'll 





~,.,.,..,,..._le to malte 09*UDT 
~ tbe dnaiihlloa abe ca1*d tn l 
lb!I' ~1r. Rathor than dopart lrvm i 
1 hi• fixed lntenlloa abe will act · alon~.' 
l'tcn\ll'r Polnc:are dl'Clared at tho ' 
<>J"'"'"" ml'ellng or tbo 
'~lq11rll or tho Department of M11u·1~ 
to ~a)· In a 111icech generally reKRnfo!I i 
11~ :i .<'nmpllote official declarath>a ot I 
tho, •·rcnch Reparations Pollc1. M 
l'11locare 1)roduced figures lln. no <'t-
1
1 
f•·rt ta vro.-e that Gcrmooy was rcs-
P<·n~lble for bor own cotiapsc. Pr~ 
111fi>r l'olncnro held out the hot.,) •t I 
l•o•nn::in nncl French co-oporntlon "!tt. 
l"•th nations working together. So>m.i 1 
11.1~·. hi! soltl, Germany would c't .. n"'' I 
111 r tnrc ICll :n.tl clo her best to repi\lr 
In pence what she had ca•J11cd In w.lr. 
~'rnnto, wn11 en1ter lo eo-operato with 
btr Allies, he salt!, b11t would t ·Io 
liidcpcndent rcUon rather than ho d11-
prlvel) o! h11r Just compensation. 'fJ,c 
l'r<?ml~r ·ulvcc:nted nn Allled Confer· 
tncq tor tho •cttlement or war d.s?:s 
\\ hlt!b sboulJ bo attended by all ll\'l 
nntlon11 1nterCllted without exception.! 
Tho Inner pbrMe was taken to mean. 
hf.I r4fcrrcd to the United States. 
The Labrador Boundary. 
THE EVENING ADVOC,ATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
' S-A-V-l-N-
·- 101 GREAT VALUE 
1 
'f he Assortm~nt is Large-The Variety Grz 
p • The Reductions Are Real · 
You will find it 1reatly to your advaataie to ~uy NOW u• to Ce1si 
future nceds .. ~for it is unlikely that ma1y or these opport11ites to save •• 
<D furnHure cf-Quality will occur apia la the aear f1tare. 
.. 
. 
1 :? pieces Wnluut or :'lla hoi;Jn)' i •:.Olt!b. 3 Drnw<'nc, 
S iock :\llrr<lr. 11lzc 14 x 24". 
t;. 151.jO. ~UIC' Jlrlcc ..... ... ~l~O 
Surface qnlt 1'~11l11h, 3 Drawers, Plain 
;I lrr .. r. sl~c 13 x !!:!"'. 
cg. $:iUO.t.!:iale tirke • . •.....•. . flU:. 
1:.1111 Cold Ot1k IJ'lnlsh. 3 Drawers, Sovel 
P nte )llrro • 13 x ~!! size. 
J i;. $;;3 .0u. 1 Sal<' t•rlr.- . . . . . . . . . .t.J..I tlO 1':1111 Golden Oak l-'ln'11h. 3 Drawers. Ovnl 
vel Mirr~. 1die J3 x !!2:!. 
i;. f55.00. Sulr 11rlec ...... . · •.. $ 1:i.68 
Surfacu k 1''1nliih. 3 Drawers, Clrdc 
:'I lrror D\'v I l'ln~ el~c 20 x 20. 
1 ~· '65.00. Suh· 11rlrc . . . . . . . . . .f;;:i :;:: 
Surfn<·c ~:ik 1''iu~h. 3 Drnwers. On1! 
I ah1 Plntc l\llrror, 1<lzc :?O x 2•. 
J r i;. $7!!.00 Snit' prlc'c· . . . . . . • . $,;9.80 
Surrace nk Flnl11h. 3 Orawcni. ncntiy 
c rved aqu1 rl' IWNI Plate Mirror. lllZP :?11 
~ :?-1 . Rei;. $_7:!.00. Sale prlre . . . .• $.."'9.60 
Ash Natural FIDl'lb, a Drawen. Dcrrc:l 
note Mirror. 1d10 %0 x 14. 
{O&. $Sll.:JO. 8411' pr!tt • . • • • • • • • ,....,. 
~'hltc 1!."n:imel, 3 Drnwora, DoYOI Plat;i 
Ml r. 11h:c :lO x 24. 
ncr;. 93 oo. Sal• price .. ..••.•. • f1i • .a• 
Qua crcd Oa.k. Golden Clolsh. 4 Drawers. 
Square cvcl Plate lllrror. al&O H x ZS. 
Reg.· $10 o. 8ale price • . . . . . . .'87.0CI 
:\lnhn~11w I J.'ront. •I Oniwcrs. neatly 
~rvcd. i;qua c lluvel Plnlo lllrrur. 111&0 Z.! 
x 28. nci;. ~ s.o?. Sale prlre ..•. SSt.sn 
Qunrtcrcd O : Cultlcu Oak Plnlsh: 
Swell 1''ront; 11ht1.f•rtl 11lnto ,;lass plat'l 
mirror. sh:o :!-I x 30. 
lteg. $116.iiO. S11le prlre . • . •. SlHl.00 
'Moliognny untl Qunncrc-cl Oak Rurcnua 
ond Stands. Ru1·c:iu 11:111 long ehnpetl 
Hovel plate mirror. Slie !? ~ x 38. 
neg. $13!!.50. 8ale prkf' . . . . . .1110.-10 
1 · 1 Odd Bureaus 
Clrcasala~ Walnut nnd :'llahogan)". Col-
o lnl Deslsn. S.iunre Suet Pia.to l\llrro1. 
11 r.c :!4 x 30~ Reg. $!13.00. Snle prltt ~I~ 
Onarh•d (>;ik. :onci fumed Bureau Colden 
r '.•h ca•o c1c111i;n. 1..nri;e Square Plnt1: 
l\ rror, 3:? x "o. 
I g. SH1.0 . SAie prlC't' . . . . . . •110.20 
Odd bur1Jtus either In Clrcoaalnn Wal-
n t, ulcl Ivory or WMlc Enamel rtnl1'h. 
cg: $101.ot. Sale prltt ........ -..0 
Clrcuslan Walnat Bureau Plato Glu .. 
• lrror. shaped. 1lte 14 x 30. 
1 i;. $S5.:>o. Sale prltt . . . . . . . . • .r.u~ 
Clrcasillan Walnut. s hiped gla111: plain 
plate mirror. olzo 20 x 36. 
ltl•g. $100.011. S.Jr prlef" . . . . . .. . ftl.S'J 
Clrcaaalnn Wnlnut flur<'nu. 6 Drawer&, 
"'ry lnr~C' plat Ola.'\a Mirror. 817-e 30 x 40 
lleit. $HB.Ci0. Salf' prlro . . . . . • . .81 11.ICI 
Oltl Ivory rtnl11h Hurcau: shaped Plato 
(1111:111 Mirror. :w x :io. 
Hei;. $87.00. 8111• flrlte . . . . . . . .f7!.U 
Old Ivory Onlah Bureau. ne.'ltlY 
c:nned, Plato Oln11 Top. Pia.In Plato 
!'illrn-r. el"' 3i x 28 . 
Reg. $18.00. Salt- prlf.'t! . . . • . . . .fl 17.:-.0 
Ladies' Dressing Tables 
Quartered Oslt Finish Dreqlng Table. 
contno extra lareit •quare mirror. 3 11mall swing 
mirrors.. Rrit. $103.00. 8alf' prltt .• ts:..SO 
La~Pa Vnnlty DrusJns; Tables. 4 Ora,.. 
""'· t'lrca:i.~lnn Wnlnut Finish: Plnln Platc-
)flrron Ct'ntrc lllrror. 11lte 18 x 411, :! 
1twln11 mlrron. ah:e ll x :!j. 
Rt'«. $135.1111. ltalr prl~ . . . . . . ~llU'1 
lJotJd Mnhogany \'unity nrC1111cr, 4 Ora,~­
flnt, Qur,•n Ann~ 1ll'tol1;11: 1 l:tri:o mlrmr ond 
2 11mall 11wln1t rnlrrors: nhnped Centre 
Mirror, alze 18 x 46: 1nvln1t mirrors. 111 ..... 
9 x 30. Reg. $180.00, Sole price . . tlG0.00 
Gent's Chiffoniers 
Otnt'a Cblllonlen, Surface Oalt; 4 large 
draw""'· Squnre Bo•el Plate · Mirror, 
sl&0 U x 111. Jtcg. $48_..2G. Sale prlee ~ 
Old h'ory rlnbd1, 5 large ·draweni. rta:n 
J'lntc lllrror, alze 12 x 18. 
lleg. Slil.GO. S.le prlfll • . • • • • • . . .•ii.to 
. Uhl Ivory !lnh1h, I Clr11wer11. Lari;c du11· 
'boord containing :? 111tdlni; drawura. 
Reg. $1i7.00. l:lalt' prlte .......... S1~13 
Gent'& Cbllfonler. olthor In Wnlnut. Cir· 
Cllll810n Walnut ->r l\111hogany Clnlah, Col-
onl::il design, Squnre BeYcl rlnte Mirror. 
size 16 x 20. Hes;. UG.00. Snit l'rlrf' Si!U7 
· Quorlercd Onk 'Shaped Front. 6 drnwoni. 
Circle l\llrror. bevel nJato, size 18 x 18 
Reg. SSCi.00. Sole 11rke .. •.•...•. 170.80 
Quartered Oa.k, 3 drawen;, Largo Cup-
bonrd with :: 11llcll11g dr:iwcm1. ou.1rleret: 
C>nk. Golden Oa!c flnl11h. Shnped 0111111 
:\llrror. sl~e IG x 20. ' 
lteg. $J14.00. 8nlf' prlel' . • . • . . . .it~ 
Clc:it's Chlft'oulcra. Colonlnl DOl!lgn, early 
Enirllsh flnl11b, cimtolnlng 4 lurge draw· 
u.1 untl 4 Rmnll SflUnre plain Piute Mlr-
ron1. 111•.o 24 x lG. 
Uog. $143.GO. Salt' price . . . • • • • • f119.!!0 
Oent's Drc11aor, Old Ivory finish. 2 draw-
ers. Large Cupboard contulnlnK 2 11lldl11i; 
drawcni. PIAto Clln11a top shaped phtln 
mirror, size 18 x 22. 
Reg. '150.00. Snle price . . • . • • . . flj!MO 
Hall Stands 
Solid Oak. Goldei> Oak finish. tlllcu 
with 4 hot holdcl'!ll and umbrella stan<L 
Rhnped bevel Pinto ~llrror, s ize 12 x 18. 
1tei;. $-36.00. S111c prtec . . . • , • . .S:!ll.81 
Qunrterctl Oak, Golden Polish , titled wltn 
4 fl b.oldora and umbrella 11tand. Ovnl 
be cl pl11to ntlrror . Size 'i!G x 20. 
R $48.00. Sale price '39.!n 
! :~ 
\ 
Qunrtered Ouk, Oolden Polish, fitted wltn 
4 Hut Holders an•I Umbrella 11tnnd. 0Yal 
bovel plnlc mirror. Size 16 x 20. 
neg. $61.00. Sate prko • . . • . . • •• l!.lil> 
Qu<artt'red 011k. Golden Polish. fitted with 
extrn lal"l;o 11cat, 4 Hot Holdor11 and 
llmbr<'lla 11tancl. Bevel Pinto Mirror. 
Slzo 18 X' 24. 
Ilg. scs.oo. Snlc prkc ·.• • .~!Jl7 
llORRIS (' JIAIHS 
Qun;tered Oa.k. Golden Oak tlnlsb. 
Good Spring Sent. nnd back upholstored In 
tBJ)Clltry. Reg. $36.00. 8alo prJee tit.I* 
Quarte red Oak rumocl finish, •prlnK aeat 
nnd back, upholt!tered In .fm1ta1nfn '""tit-
er cloth. Reg. $3G.OO. Sale price tft.!• 
UahopDJ" framo apbolatcind ID ..Jap 
Tapailry or Reel Plaab. 
Rl'K. 'GUli. Sale prlte1 .......... t;Ut 
Mabopny rrame upbolateNd ID Tlpoit-
lrJ', rnnol Back. 
Reg. $9:!.00. ~I• prlee . • • . • . . . . .r.ui 
MahoKnny Jo'ramo. upholalerecl Tapestry 
co•erlni:. Sent and Back upbolstl'rf'tl h1 
lJlpcatry. Jtcg. $97.60. Salt' prl~ f.'11.!l 
l\lahai;nny Frnmo. Scat and 01\ck uphol11· 
trired In tapestry. .. 
Reg. $103.liO. Sale prlr• .••••••... SSG.!.\ 
Mnhoi:nny Frnmr. Upholstered Sent aml 
Rn<'k Tn)X'11try COYCl'lnit. 
Re ... '106.00. Sllle prltt . . • . . . . '91~ 
MnhoKany J."rame. u11hol&ll'red St'nt nnd 
Bock rovere<I In Voronn C'loth, Grl!('n or 
Red.' Reg. $115.00. Sall' prlcf' . . • .'9~ 
Chesterfield Suites 
I Plfltt• 
Cenol11tln1i of Ch<'s•erflcld, Arm Chair anct 
Rocbr-Looao Cuablon•. Double stuft'ctl 
tow mo.la nntl hnlr fllllnit. uphc>letort'd In 
F.ni:llsb !ls;urrd Mohplr. Velour trlmmln11:. 
RO<'omm.,1111 this 11ulle ae l>elns; up to htl<'lll 
11tyle. Reg. $600.00. Sale prlrf' . . &194.00 
Double s\uJfed tow molll and wool flllln-. 
le;oso cushions, 11phol11tercd good grntle 
t:apc11try, \'Cry neat design. 
Buffetts 
Surface Oak. 11olden r1nl3h, containing l 
tnrs:<' linen drn,,.c-r. 4 11mall drawcni nncl 
c.-uohonrtl. Bnck hn11 Uirs;e Shelf. Plain 
11h1l" mlrmr. 1117-o 8 x !lO. 
Rei;. t6:1.00. Malt' price .•...•.. ,,,11,80 
Surfncc Onl<. i:;oldl'n Cinl11h. Contnlnlni: 
Une'l drnwcr and 4 11.mnll drnwcr11. Lari:n 
cupho:mt bork hno tour 11mnll Rh1•Jve:1. Ov-
"' 'lbllJl"d mirror. 111aln plate. 
Rcr,. $1i:?.00. Snlr prlro • • . . . . . .~ 1.!KI 
SurCncc Onk GolJen nh1h, cont.ilnlni: 1 
lari:;I.' linen drawer . !! sn II drnwcr11. lr.z-
tm lnri:c cu11hm1r•I. nl'ntly arv(!(I. ntnck, 
J'lla!c i:lnt!B mirror. slxu 8 x 4-
Rcg. $8Ci.OO. Sn le price . . . . . . . . $Cl> :I~ 
Quort.rrod Oalt Ooldcn finish. co alnlng 
t linen drnwcr, :? lnrge cutlery d ~cl"\!. 
?\Ice high bock. Fancy cnrved plllnl'll ' th 
shelf Bevel pinto mirror . Sile 1:? x !!S. 
Roi;. 
0
$ll:?.50. Sale prlre .. ... . - •. ~~7(; 
Quartered Onie. Goltlen polish. contn111ln1; 
J;irge linen dro~rr, !l smnll cutlery draw-
Quartered Oak, Golden polish. Colonial 
dulr;n, conlalnlntt 1 large linen drawer. 4 
.. mnll cutlery dr11werl!. 1 lined. High 
L111·k. <::ir\'Cd pltloni \\'"Ith :1hc1C. Bc\·el 
plate. mirror. 11tie lO' x 10. 
Uri;. $1:!4.UI). Snlu Jtrlc•o ••. ..••• $111.1.!tl 
(lunrtcrod Oak. Golden l'oll11h, swell 
rront drawers. c·ontnlnlni:: 1 tar!:e llnc11 
11rawrr. :I cutlery t1mwcr11. 1 lined. 3 cup-
ho·ml11. hl~h !melt with shl'lt. licvcl L•latc 
111lrfdr. ~·:o:c 10 x 40. 
llili:. J l~6.00. !:Sale 11rlte . . . • . . . • 'fJ:I0.00 
SOiid ~talui,:nny, llull Pnlh•h io11 - I.out .. 
the JG dll:lli;n: U\I lnchra 11111~. :'\l•ntlv 
carvect front, contnlnini; :J linen drnwt'rs, 
:• culler~ dr:11Yt}T':l, 2 hrri;c c:1111boarcl1. 
Unclt cu11taln11 extra l11ri;c fllnln 11lalc 
mirror. Siu !I x G1. 
R<'t:. $!!25.76. Snlc- prlre .. ••. .•. 'lllS.l~. 
linlld Wnlnul null Polh•h. Queen An11c: 
d('tlign, 60 Inches long. i:;woll Cront. l~l lt<'ll 
with two lnrs;e lln~n drawers. 2 rutll'r~· 
dmwors. :? largo cupboards. Ho11 shaped 
111lrror hnck, plain plntc. 
Rt'i:;. '262.60. Salf' prlte . . . . • .$210 S7 
Solid Wulnut. <lull J10ll11hc-tl. Wlllnln1 11n11 
lary dCllli:n. Tnp 72 111.-hC!I low:. Neotly 
r. ved rront an•I trr.11. c.-on111lnlni:; 1 lariro 
I · n llrnwcr. 2 cutl .. rr dmw~111. :? lnr~ 
er&. 1 l111ccl. Neatly cnrvod rront anti bncn cnnl nrcl". Nt':tlly car ved back titted with 
\¥Ith mirror, slie .10 x ·l!l. t-lnln {,!lair mlrmr. Hl7.C 8 x GG. 
llci;. $1:?0.00. 8nto price • ...•. .. $100.03 no;;. $~G.OO. Sale price •...•.•. &!IH~ 
Easy Chairs & ltoch~rs to Matcli 
All over stulfetl Easy Chnlrs. Comfort-
able Sprln 11 Soat, uphol11tcrcd bnck. CarvNl. 
Good quality Tapestry, Clora! design. 
Reg, $63.50 each. Sale price, each .•. SI 1,62 
All over stuffed good strong 11prlng 11cat. 
carved bock. upho_lsterecl In Imitation 
te:ithcr cloth, frame Fumed Oak finish. 
R1Jg. '50.00 each. Sale 11rlre . . .s:st.37 
All over !!luffed. Good 11trons; Spring 
Sent. comfortable Spring Bnck.. Uphol1tl'r-
<"I In i:ooll grndo Tapastry or n nice do-
t1lltn nnttorn. • 
Roi;. S-17.60 cnch. Sole prltt .... fiStll 
All oYer 11tulrcd Sprlnii Scat. mnc!x 
11nhol11tnrt'ct-i:nod hlnck leather c lol h. 
Reg. f3!.50. Sale price . . . . . . . S:!7.m. 
Qunrtored Onk turned finish. RCYrralble 
ru11blon11. Upholst1red brown Velour. 
Reg. $45.00. Sale price • . . • . . . .s:n.:;o 
Quartered Oak, Golden finish, filled 
with pipe and tobacco tSox atlachcd to 
arm. Sprlntr acat and bnck. uphol11tcrerc 
TDl)Cltltry. Reg. $50.0!l. Sale prlre sn.16 
llOCKt:ltS 
All <iver sluft'cd Rocker. . comfortable f 
spring St'at. carved b:ick, uphol'llered 1~· 
genuine leather. ,.. 
lteg. $li7.li0. Salt' 1111lcf' . . . . . .fl7.ZO 
E.\SY ('HAIRS 
All '>Yer slull'ed Jo:Uy Chall'!I, Spring Scat. 
h:ick high 1md comfortable, uphoh1lcred-
nlce nllracll•e colour Tnpll!ltry. 




., SYDNEY, AUS• 11-W ....... 
protection mell ID tile C.pe 
coal min.a work.lq to-n ... t 
I peril or tllo lnnowlq ....... NllloW~ 
; the final day of t.be NOftl eod 
1 atrlke paaed llatleealJ wltb 
tJon focused OD the acWaled ---
: lnr; to-morrow . of wast UOlla 
betwecn tbe United lllne 
1 
and tho British Empire Steel qpoOr-
' 11t1on. The situation nmalMcl :! 41911& 
with tho pumpa JDaDDecl 111 _...... or 
company ortlclala. No d~ 
•ero reported an:rwhere. Oilleral 
1 Thacker, tho ottlcor c:ommalllllllf 
, military district number alx, enlftll 
I hero to-day from Hallfaz, ud .._ 
about aoYOn hundred troops • rela 
rorcemonts for t.boee alreaclT at 01.a 
Bay, Prorinolal Police Comma.loHr 
Llout.-Col Eric Maol>oqld. !>.8.0,. 
' will arrive In S1dne1 to-mom. fraaa 
' Halifax to ·make arraaremeata wttla 
: t11e local authorlUes ror eomplettaa 
I the special force of oae ·. tboaMDd 
men now being recruited ror 3'Qllce 
aenlce In. the •trike soae. ' 
De Valera Not Permitted 
To Touch Irish Moneys 
NEW YORK, Aus. Zl-A temporal'J' 
1 lnJuncUon, restraining tlae · local 
banks In which are depo.lted moae711 • 
collected for tle lrllh Repobllcaa 
' cauae rrom releulng tbttm to llamo1ua 
De Valera or any ot bla ageata, was 
signed to-day bJ Supreme Oo~ Jaa-
Uce Burr on application (»f attorH,. 
representing Michael . Colllu aD4 
other omc:era of the lrlab ....... ~te 
rorcee. It la aDDOUDced tbt tafproal-
matt'))" SZ'300,ot0 la tied up bJ tile 
order. 





'fHE EVENING ADVOCA1E,. tif. WHN'S. · 
I 
t Cailadian Scienf ifi or from areas underground I Durlq this proceu, a c:oatlq or proper ~ wbero 11ulflclont moisture la ecale and m'lll! ··ra fornted olf, tile ttntloa of tllia. Alt 
Finds That 
Organisms 
prct1ont to produce a atroq bottom of Uae plans or ponU, tile de- that tile red.~ 
brine, which la pumped to the poelt contalnlq a blch parceatqe ' etored ff9lll ~I» 
11urraco and then eYaporated. of lime and other lmparlll•. jMm1-trop1ca1 
E:uunplee or thle klnct or aatr When fha frtn'e reachn a hundred 'cue, It woalcl ~ 
ore known to the trade u dOIT'ffe n\I .. itrensth tllo point Dt ,oar tmponen -to~ 
Lln"'!°l (English salt com- which, cmtilllutlon begtne, It I• 1 allbed with et!d all 
. (Continued from page 1) lot atee, proYlded there le aulllc.lont Ing rrom the Oheahlre and •.-in turned Into other area• or atored for a period of at 
· m Lsture, tho orgaalem .rnpond" at YorkahlN mines): Wladeor, ponds, tho bottoma of wbkb 11re of 1'monlba. 
011111 In ll 36 per cent. eolt eolutlon, 0 and groww quickly. Warmth or Crom Ontario; and llalap1b, firm marl carefully scraped and Cltealeal A~,.i. el laU. 
which Is as much 1nlt as can bo ob· b · t , tbcrerore, plays an hn,portant Crom Non Scotia. cleaned from limo to Ume, and ult 1boald coll&&ID oalJ' 
telr.ffi In solution. This will explain in the dc•elopmen& or tho red l! ~a or Solar Kalt. Salt ob· whlcb, from being conataatly worked ~chloride, but all COll'Ulierc!al 
to tbc curer tho roHon wby cured cod· c our. tal11C!d by tho oYllporatlon of onr aad expodd to the SUD are contala a cortala ·&qlQGlil of 
11all can bocoruo red ovon wbon heavily lolsture 18 also necessary. Ir sea wator, coming, u a rnle. nearly _ u aolld •• an uPlaalt 'pDft- Un. sea alt. u a rate. a ~ 
BAlted. th re Is n .largo amowat of humidity, Crom countrtee hulq 11 ••· meat aad quite lmpentou to wat•"· amomat. tllaa mlDed •ltL 
It la the experience or fishermen th cured fish ab!lorb ll Crom the board wbero the climate la Tb• nit cryatala form ID cabe9 OD Tbero w 11 dltroreac;e or 
thot tho rt'd colour docs not denfop at Ollphorc o.nd bccomo molet: and In dry and the summer of loq tM bottom Of. tbeee ,._ &ad srow amoq. QIJlermca u to &llo ~ 
liio lonf ns tho fleh are kept boneatb k ch cured fish this absorption or duration. lato oae IUIOtlaer, ·formlqir a cake ot r ~ llab, bat ~"!C 
thl' l!lurrace of tho brine wbcn In the m Lsturo la Important, becauee tho Portugal, Spain, Italy, Aaatrla and ult Y&rJlq Ill ~· CJll.t ~ Cf,( tMm faYOar tlle 
, puncheons, but Ir the brlno lenl ount or water present Is only Juel thu Woat Indies produce tbe l&rp1t to eta IDClbea, aCoor!llns ' to 1Ji!1aJ .-: ult. aa ~ e.@• 
falh1, owln~ to le:iknge or evaporation, lolent to permit rrowtb, but tr amounta of eea .. u, and the braada uath or t!Qle tbt ~ .._.. 
11nd tbo fish oro leCt exposed. ted m re moisture ls ablorbed from the· moat commonly used In the Caaadlaa W1Mli tile ialt. la p 
dh1tolourallon on tho 11urt11co -:.fro· do p condJllon of tbe atmospbere, fish trade are known u:- ft• 
q11nnUy follows. Thie conillllon Is tb rt'd organism Is capable of devel· Sotubal (Portupl), Cadl:s, ~ 
cxptnlncd hy nnother Coct In tho ll!o- onl. Water 111 eaeenllal for . tbe Yl•Ja and IYI~ (Spain). 
history or tho organism. which la. tbat or the organism, and If tbo Trapani ·(Italy). Tub 11J 
It cannot grow or ~oYelop It.II colour t~r content of kencb cored, bard (W•t Indi.). · ' 
unles11 thero Is ;i Cree clruclntlon or d C!d Cllb drops much below !6 per Tbla nit la obtained 117 .... 
lllr. Ir nlr 1!1 exC'lud('cl, one of I.be cc t, the red orpnlam doos not grow. of ..... ter In eballow 
conditions C311enllnl fnr Its growth le ho abllliy or tbo orpnJam to baelne. Tiie mf'tbocl ol 
otieent, nod bonce It 11 unablo to de· wn on hcaYlly 114lted fish In tho · '11 u followa:- • 
velop. Air. therefore. 111 ncccsenry aenco of air ond with aumclent Sea water at abowt 10 
f9r Ibo l!l'O\•lh of lho red ort;nnlsm. t ond molauro explains many of ullne etreqth ts admhteit-
11n1I by exclucllng fl one can prevent fact.II noted by labermen. nooct ptC!I, by tide pN1Hre; lato 
this orgnnlam from growing. benco comes the organism? flow main reaenolr, wbcro It romatilii 
i\notber Incident 1vell known to d It eome In contact with the !lab! from ten to tweal)' da18. ~ 
the trndo Is tho oflon-tlmes sudden It tbore wore no red organism preeent, tn weather condltloaa. IDc:reoalDS ta "'9 DO 
,.p11enrnncc of red tlurlng wnrm and rn t certainly DC? red colour could eallnlty from two to four desreos ~ caNcl bj Uiftj to 
fnqla.l weatbor, :ind also (ho oxporl· d elop on tho fish. Undoubtedly pt'r day In dry weather. DDrfq tide etorlq after satberlaS. ta otbft 
eoco of oxportcl'll who receive com· th sourco of tho trouble la round In ,tnge. tho YegclDble matter le do- WOf'de. limo la tbe priDcl~I factor to 
plaints that !lab shipped to n wnrmor t plcal snit. that Ls, salt obtaJncd by posllcd In a 11nrt of mouy slime, on roaderlq tbe ult free from tile red 
~llrnato 111 r~ on nrTh'al, although lh ovaJl()na'tlon ot aoa water In tropl- the bottom of tbo roae"olr, where It OJ'llllllanf. It la. bowenr. more <Te-
ll left tbo dcnler'a hande npparontly c: or somJ-troplcal regions. la klllcd u tho brine raacb• a munt!rallYe ti> srlnd and ablp Nit 
colourless. Agnln. re!erol)Co to the \' SALT THE SOURCE OF THE HtlD atron«th or 40 to 50 dogrffa, which wllbln 11 few da,.. or weeks ~ner 
pl11ln11 tho reason for such do· DISCOLOUJUTIO~. occurs otter cbout two weeks atand- comlnc from the ponds, 111 loaa from 
vclopmcnt Tho organism lovos he estlllll\Led quanlty or aait ueed Ing rain 111 aYOldcd, and there le leu 
heat and gro\\'ll beat when the tom- n unlly In Ea11tern Canada In fl11b From this nialn or "weak" re.o"olr, bandllnc ud atorlq. On accoant 
pernturo 1" nt blt'Od bent. or oven c ring la 40.000 ton11, vnlued nt $4110,..; the brine Is turned by 11ur!nce water of the large demand from Canada 
con111dernbly higher. At low tern· (I • · Thie 1101t Is produced In many whcol11 . Into small or dlYlelon11. and 
1 
and other countrlea, mucb nowly 
pecawrt-8 , between 50• F, nod 55° 1' . pl ccs. lt may bo divided Into two dur:ng tho second stage or onpora- 1mado 1111lt ta shipped, and lnconee-ll scarcely i;row11 nt a ll. but with tht- cl s&es:- . lion. when !t lncreallt'11 to a saline 1quenco It hos been largely Infected lncrcasln~ rlso In temperatures n11110· 1. lllnccJ Sall, coming either from strencth o! 80 to !IO dc:groos, the lime I with the red organism. 
clnted \Tith 3 ummer beat! and t ropical do()OSILs In cryatalllno form, 1nnd other Impurities nre eliminated. Jt would bo adYleablo to check, by 
l • 
'~IList of Ubcl inled t etters Remaininirig In G.P.O. 
A 
AYfl')', l\lll!G L.. Young SL 
Anry. lillart c .. LIYlog11tone St. 
Andrews. Mia& llebecca. Wator St. 
B 
Mias 
cMtlo, ll1n V.. Clo Joha Trebble. 
Clhlr9. a J. 
Clarke, Leonard, Now Oower St. 
Cllrew, Mra. John. Waterford · B. 
C"lnry, Ifni. Ju. M., Victoria St. 
Croake, Jo:dwnrd. QuM!n S~ 
CoYOydack, J011oph, Freebwator Rd. 
Co..-ia. Mias Roeo. Limo St. 
C<1nw:i,-. !°)U\18 A. M. 
C~mpton, :u;,,. Jca11tc, 
Road. 
F 
y , Miu Jeealo M., Franklln'a Ava. 
F omploTI, DnDlel, c :o Oen'I DellYe:-y. 
rmon, l\lra. Appia M . 
F mmlng • . Ad.a B .. Coronation St. 
I'' mmlng. R<cb:ml 
F ocuian, lillu Elalo, C1o O. D. 
JO patrlck, Mias E., Now Gowor St. 
F etor, · Mn. Jonie, William St. 
t, W. F., Allan le Rd. 
Fl ley, •llcbael, Jam L 
Rennlo ?11111 
llohan, Mle• Florence E. 
me "OYoreene" Trus t Cn. 
llllOY, T. :'ti. 
lcblnie. J'llru. E .. Gcmr StrccL 
J 
d1te. J. J .. Penn:vwell ROAd. 
J cobs, ltni. Mory, Lime St. 
J neo, Mr .. Pl4111aant St. 
I 
.Lcwl1, Wnltcr, Prcaeolt St. 
Little, l\llu B.. Rennie Miii Road. 
Looter, Robert. 
l.utr, lUaa A•nlo 
. Lundrigan, l\11111 I town Road. I Lonloa1, ff. J . 
I JI 
Margaret, Monk1J· 
Martin, llaYld. )lolll">O St. 
· lifartln, M.,.oa 
• llartln. Fred, Alexandra SL 
' llallon. J. T •• Allandalo Road. 
lfercer, Mra. Harbert. Darter's 11111. 
Jilt1'Clr, Relph. CnnYCnt S1111nro. 
lllddletOD, lln. B" l.eMarcb:int Rd. 
1111•, D., Queen'• s~. 
Neary, John. Queen'• Rd. 
Neal. Wm., (lato) (Halifax) 
Newbook, Mra. Benjamine. 
?\owbaltl. Mrs. 
Noel, Mies Allnle. ~urch Hl:I. 
'Northcott. Mies, l\Jaxe's St. 
•RJcbanlson, Cbarlt1, Prince's St. 
Roberts, Mias Ji;., Lcllnrcbant Rd. 
Romaine, Ben., Clo G. P. o. 
ltt>So, M?11. Sarah, Atlantic Avenue. 
Robertson, lira. C. C .. Prcacott St. 
Robson, Oeor.tto B.. Hollowa)' St. 
noral Tcxlllo Co. 
I Spry, Ed~d. Caaoy'a SL 
Slmmon11, El., Water SL , 
SmlU1, Mrs. Wm .. A~elnldo St. 
Smith. Miao ~.. Pre:icott SL 
Ston,., Mni. T. II .. Prln<"o oC W. St. 
Stokes, lllu B., F!old S• 
Sno ... •• Gl!Orgo, UG -·St. 
Stucklc:is, !°)tfa11 Lhrle, Ronnlo Miii nd 
Sulllnn, MIH l\fnry. Coc:1r11no St. 
SulllYao, llflls E. F. 
StOYOD.llon, Mrs. Alr x .• Victoria St. 
T 
Taylor. John, :'tluudy 11 Pond Rolld. 
Thl11t10. Mrs .. Cashin Avenue. 
!Tbompson, Mius E .. Balao.m St. 
Tobln, l\lra. ;\ .. Job'c St 
Tobin, Mra. Wm. J .. Cai,._t SL 
•Tobin, Miu, Mnrbllre• .. New Oowor St 
Tbompaon, A .. C'o Royal Stores. 
Verge, Wm .. Water SL 
:Vlneont, Miu L., BnUory Rd. 
Virge, Mtss N., Bond St. 
C'.otadY. l\Uaa Mnry, Oowar St. 
<"on11•ay. ~Isa E., Allandalo {ld. 
c;ourtnoy, lfra. Jtlebard. C!o l.tsL J nes. Ml<"baol. Clo .o. P. O. 
IJ mb!I, Mrs. Joseph, I.Imo St. 
0 
·lo·Nc:lll. Ch1111. ,<c.ird) Clo G.P.O. 
l<?llYor, !\Ira. S. · 
w 
Way, MJie D. )ial<'nl'. 
Cqlllna, Ml1111 F.., late Clarenvlllo. 
CoJUns, Miss E .. LeMarchant Rd. 
C"urtl1, A.. Qower SL 
Costello, J .. Bannerman SL 
Cranford, Miu Hilda, Circular Rd. 
D 
Dqy, r>.trlck. Cabot St. 
Dra.w&1cck, Poter, Duckworth SL 
Dn111; Tboe. 
Delaney, Milcbael 
Dlclrle, Mra. Edward 
• I 
Dle111obil, LeYI, C1o O. P. 0 . 
flow!~ tfft'bftl\ James SL 0ollbl~!1 it~01fb 
no~1"1l1al'Wobecca 
Duspn, "Oeorge. 'Spencer St. 
DDTdl'i, ~. !\lay ,...., 
•U• £ 
Bd.,a~. Min Blten, Water St. 
!:Yam. Wm., Carter'• Hiii 
Flltoct. R. R. . 
Edne~·lre. T. R. 
ll:dclJ', Hu~t (card}. Youns St. 
l · 
. . . 
· J hn11on, l\fl111 Mar)', Hi.mllton SL 
J mc:i. O. s .. Thcolrc 11111 
K 
Ing, Mn. Wm. H., King's Road 
OllYer. !ltra. Mlc!Ulol 
O'RJelly, Mre. Margaret 
Osmond, Mias Minnie 
e.'\tes, 1\11111 0 .. Soutb Side. P 
elley, Chas .. Preaeoll ~ Oower SL Payne. Miu llfary, Pleasant SL 
lnit. Sll:as, tor \Vm.). Maxe's St. Paniona, Frank 
lolloy, Mr11. J ., lllonkatown Rd. Perry, E. 
I elly, &trs. M. A. (card) • Ptnne1. Joo, Spencer St. 
carny, Mrs .. LeMnrchant Rd. Paddio, Eugene & Andl'<lw, Clo u. P. O. 
oily, Miu O .. Monk11town Road. Pennoy, c .. Clo F. Dodd 
clly, Mre. Jhnry, Soutb Side. Percoy, Oh11rlee. o :o O. P. O. 
night, :'ttn. E. R.. Bond SL Perry, Cheeter 
L Pierson. Ml11s Bride 
Jl'TTlan. Mrs: Richard. Oolf AYe. Pike. Edward 
ce,y, lira. Roland (card), Pleu:iot Peddle, CapL 
Street. Power, Da~lel, Jamee St. 
tone. Mite G .. Watnford St. Power, Ml111 Ro11e, Circular Ro11d. 
1e, MIH Mona. BrlDe'll St. 
nard, P. J ., F'rtlhwater Rd. 8 
row, Cartle B .. Dookwottb St. Ryan, Patk. (card) Lons'• Hill. 
man, Mhlll Jenlo, Olo '\'(m. Ry.a· Bamany, Wm .. Clo Steer Broe. · 
111.'ll, Ncwtnwn Rd. I RJ•n. Mlrtll A .. Pennrwoll Road. 
'IYle, ·yias Ha:fl. Sputb Side. RJlln, Min lt R.. llarward'll AYC. 
Drew, Miu J . M., Lealle S. jReld, Stanl17, McKar St. 
., 
Wall, 1111118 ~fay, Wuter St. 
1. allb. Mra. wn'tter, Ronitcr'a Lone • . 
'Walker, Mt11. c .. Wat.er SL 
Waleh, R .. N1gle'1 Hiii. 
Whalen, Miu v .. Brc ll'11 Squ.">ro. 
Ward. Miu V., Duckworlb St. 
.W1rrloker, Jamee. Allandale Rd. 
Wl\lab, lira. C .. Pleaoant St. 
Walsh, Mlee E .. C~o Mra. Jobn Murpb!·. 
Werford. Mt.so ADlllO, Military Rd. 
Wbalen, Mn .. South Sida. 
;\Vbatley, Allan, Cook St. 
Wells, Miu E .. S11rlngd1lo St. 
W•llar, Edward (card) Cooklltowu Rd 
Wright, Oeo. w. urd 
White, MIH M., (late MODCIOA) 
hltehou111, H. E. 
Wblte, ArUaar. H.amlltoa AYIDue. 
Wllite ... •• :.rote\lll.bae, Queen'• Rd. 
White, R. t. 
White, lfra. Jobn, Flower Hiii: 
WJDdaor, .r. W. 
'
WllUama, M.laa Ell'le. Carter'• Hiii. 
wm1a11111, ~lu M.. vaia"- st. 
•WJalte, Wm., 0o1'tr St. West. 
,:wonaetl, B. T. 
I. 11..UtornMUt fr om 
MarlUme Plall Co. • • • • 
I. Spaalala, from Oantlaor 
and Doon • • • • • • • • • • Plak 
I . Turks laland, from Gar-
diner and Doon . . • • . • PIDk 
4. Sample Crom S o u r I • 
(F!ebcry omc:er) . • . . Plak 
6. l111l11aeh 1 . . • • . . . . No colour 
8. Malagash % •••••••• No colour 
7. Lh·crpool, from Halifax 
dtolor .. .. .. • • .. •. No colour 
ID •DJ' 
8. Turks Island, from Hall· 
CD:it dcmler . . . . . . . . All pink 
9. TorroYlcJa, from Hallfu 
dC!lllcr .. .. .. .. . • .. All pink 
:nd aamplo from Now 
Drunawlck ...•.... 
:o. hlt:a, Crom llallCox dcal-
or . . . . . . . . . : . . . . All pink 
'l. Guyaboro. N.S. . . . . . . 
l!. John 11. Uttle. Lllbnvo 
J11land, near Lunenburg, 
N.S ...•..... · · ·· 
3. Robort T. l<cDtlns . Eger-
ton. N.S . . . . ...... . 
l4. D. H. Surtherlond. Pie· 
IOU, N.S .•••. • ••.•• 
•r.. Conley. C'hnrloto Co .. N.B. 
'6. F. A. Dolson. Now Bruns-
wick .. . .•.....• . 
7. E. C. Q11llhn, Tiverton, 
"s .. . .. .. ....... . 
18. Lciuta H. Comeau, Mctl-
~hnn, N.S .......... . 
· 9. Chas. Q. Dlvonu, Blllmon 
Rlvc.r, N.S . .......•.. 
W. A. O. llf<"Lcod, (T11rk!l 
. Is land. S>•dnoy. r-o.s. sail 
:t. A. G. ltloLcod, Sydney. 
l".S ... .. .... .. 
~2. Sampson .. .. .. .. .. 
' :I. J\. J . Murphy . . . . . . .. 
'?4 r . W. Smith, (Turke 18· 
l11nd Blllt) ......... . 
1;;. K Y. Smith, Port Ln 
Tour. ?\.S ..... . ... . . 
'.!6. Wm. Stewart, Cn110 Sabio 
bland. l\.S. • . . . . . . . 
27. H. Nel11on Newall. Capo 
Sabio l llland, l\.S. 
'?8. r . W. Nickerson, Capo 
Bllble !eland. NS. 




Xo colour No colour 
No colour No colour 
-. . .~ 
Pink Pink 
No colour l'luk 
No colour rink 
No colour l'lnk 
No colour rink 
No colour r:nk 
l'lnlc rink 


































Tho Medltorranoan salts 
nnd Turke llland aolta 
Wero 1torlllzed by bolllDft 
In wntor. allo••ed to re-
cryatollze and then teet-




""" ~.,· ...... 
. . -
,,. 
·~- ·~[; - . --~ . "- ·~··: ~ ··,•:,, _ 'lo,, 
lvlu ........ · ........ No colour In on.y. 
TorTCl"leJa ....•••..... No colour In an,-. 
Turk" Island A . . . . . . . . . . No COIOUI In any. 




The re.ults of theee experiments flab than cod, . bfl'rlnc. b~ etc. ll 
show concluslYely that all known g&Ye .to at,rllllld nab a red .colour. 
eolor or eea 1111te, eucb 111 hlr.s, Trap- but did not grow on the other media. 
11nl, TorrnleJa and Turke llllRnde con- From the economlo •tandpolnt the 
taln the red organlem which producea excluelon of aol,r ·aalt from the llah 
1 h.- pink dl1colouratlo11 of codlleb. Lradl.' mlg~t ~ff ~rdehlp to the llah· 
011 tho other hand. the mined .. tt.l ermen, by lncnt'1.' tbe prlcee of min 
, ucb ns L!YCrpool and MalagHh hue ed aalte aad ,......,. curtallln1t th• 
noYer produced the pink dl1eoloura- auppl1. We •111191t aa a · remedr tn. 
'1on and we bne ·11eYer been able to the ult dl'!len equip Utelr oatablleh 
Rnd any red oganlem In mined aalta. menta -.rtth a kiln and ntll ·an tropical 
· Wo baYe frequently t'hteked th•• ult tbroaih tbla machtnt. tbue 
retmlte br mleroecopl<"al esamlnatloa sterlUalnir or at' •111' fatt ' eautlng tht 
'nd cultnrDI tuts. and the flnd th• clocatb' of tlHt red oqablal wlllch ··all 
111tml' or11anlam In tbe 11olar ult u In a reJatlYelt' low tb~l deatb pohat. 
tbo dlecolored J'fll lleb. Ttle IOtSr 'lalta tWidlYld In w•tiet. 
Sllmplee U, 14 and 17, and, from bol~'~lt r~· . ~did Dot COQ• 
their appeerancc, numbera !1 and D. talll the ¥td · . 1 " • • ~• 
were nlll tbat had been u1ed a eec- B:1~ate IJ'itrlla lllbi .. 11 
ond time. They stlll contained tbe Jldaee. Six amplee of brine ""~ 
red organlem. tbe nrlou reeenoln belonatns tel .. 
Sample 18 Wl\11 a 111111 a ynr In Nil . manttfaotprtf" la''ftffm 1ata'41a 
atoro, yet It contnlnl'tl thl.' red organ- .were recelyel .. . ~· llftet. ~ 
um. dat• of ~ ........ ...,...1 "-b:a • r 
Sample 11 llad been u11ed oD otber1t1iutree fro• ~ INll'1t ol brhle 
.. 





I h tAnk-Nortb Head. Grand Manan. are . ( ~. Splinter troru boll rd outaldl! or ' • 
I · · ttah 1haot1.:.:.Wbale CoYe, Grand ea ·Sa I . Mnnim. )L 4. SllYor and acnaplng from bench RespQnslble ~a::!':'1' room-Whale CoYO, Grand 
' • ' •I 6. Scraping rrom flab chute where 
(co tinued from page 6) 1 hb Ing from the outside or a flsb nre dumped through to btt . . ~ 1oi; em showing red- Dlii:by, Novn dressecl-Wbalo CoYO, Grand Mnnnu. · 
IU•k :11fuor111 lon. It Is nnturnlly, scou~ · I G. Scrnpl•g .from . noor of dre111lng 
1 ,. ' '" 1 ft lclcnlng. llut nil woocl. 4. Ser Ing frorn the outslclo or n room-Whale Con, Grand l\f11nan. 
• 11 :i 1)11ni.'l1t•C'nff, tnnk11. lnbl<'.l!. a howlug red-Qlgby Nova 1 7. Scrnplng fr.)m dressing bench-•,,, ~ 
r>- + llll', nn1l l'\'Cln Wood nround · I Whale Cove, Grand Manan. 
, uilt 1r 1~•1111•111 1nnk11, 1.i more m· lni; from Ins ide or puncheon 1 S. Sliver from dreulng table-Ynr· lurt ·t<'fl· ,\ ff'W flrnls hnve tried been whltewnshed-Lunen- mouth, Noya Scotia. 
!lf llJ 111*1; nil woo1lwork nml wo0tl bur~. No o. Scotl:a. I 9. Scn11l111t from: outaldo or bolder 
t •• 1111 ls.1 .pul clalm tbnl It 111 rnlrlr o. Sera Ing irom outside or pun- rrom. hopper, after being w111bed-
il.f~" ·": , :tlthough 11nmplri. tnk<1 n chron- mmburi;. Xovn ScotJn. Wbnlo Covo, Gran11 lfanan. 
1 1,1 " 1h·r1·:1,.h<>1I nrtlrleK 11howe<: '1. Sc" ' :n1t from wood~n tnnk tl ' 10. Sernplnit from c:ireylng tnnk-
1 , pt• •11q1• Clr 1h11 r <>d nrr,-1\nlsm. y<i:lr11 oh no,·cr 11crubbod or ctbned- Whnlo Cove, Grnnd •l\fnnnn. 
1 ,;1>3hh tlk rc1111lt of rt•lnfcctlon. 1 W~nlc C' ve. Orand llnnnn. · I 11. -Sliver from wbarr-Yarrno111b. 
11 ,·kl• ·••r••1l rn1lfl11h lt1 1111°11 n l- ~ Scrn In,:: frmlt 011l11lde nf c<1ment ~ovn ScoUll. • 
0 .,1 " II "rt•lll fo r rll!Ct:I. OOllCll'I<" llntll 1141'11 tn - North He:ul, Ornnd MRn' 12. Sliver from wharC-Dlgby, Son 
• r•.J1 1, to•I. Al I h111!>1 consli:n· mi. !kotln.. 
& 111 0 .1l··h fli.h. which DJlllCan•cl h. Woo I rrom !l:llt bin- Whale Co\'o, • 13. Sliver from floor ot curtnc abed 
b r,'1r. 1• 161111ltlon when ci hlllJ>C•I. G and ll nn. '-Cnnao. N:>Ya Sc»tla. 
\ I' r .. 11 I· fUNC1l nl clellllllllllOn hr.. o. Sii e r from fl:lll bin- Yarmouth.I 14. Sliver from noor of salt bin, 
r e U"')"I ;h~· lll'vclo11m<>nt or rNI ills· N vn tin. which appears quite red-Lanenburs l 
, •outJI m.' Or n~aln, 1hr 11nfrt•ll'l11 J. F'l111. nne yo:il" In 11lrkle. 1 tiny ~ovn ScotJa. 
r. ~ · 1,~ 11~ ,tlNt•rt.etl 1111111 11ri<>r the ln 11fHI- 'orth Honcl, Crnnd l\fnnnn. I 15. SllYflr trom 
. t~t 11;, ····ll' prc11..ln•tl fnr th~ mnrkct. ~. Sc ping rrom tl11h odo ytnr In l'\ovn Scotia. 
~ :ih•r Ol·{lii, lxlnt>h.•Jtq nor 11hrNhled pl tie. n red npporenl-~orth Hend, 16. SllYer trom flak-LmleJa1ni 
1, ~.t·· I'" lp•I>· l rt'<' frntn !nfPCl lnn. C and ~ nnn. l'\ovn Scotia. 
Ot:•· \hh .!; ~ <''l lll;'1·h11l~· nQUcenblr. • ll. Ser pinl( rrom trsb on top or, .. 17. Scraplnc 
1i\ "t' , 1: b.11~hml'nh1 \· l.-lt•od. 1~hlrh 1>1 tlr I )!hur rcllxhtly plnk-Crnntl 1 wnll. ttd ebowln1-D111Qr.: l~" ui• 1h( rh1'11 nf ~001111. :>rt• 1111lni: H rbour. Orund :\ln.!!nn. tla. , 1 • ., 1 'll\ ;in• dl•flnll~I~· 11lnk In • . Snt plo of fl!llt lyinii: on top l)f t JS. S•ir1111lo1 hcllil ~ our . 1•l '' .. l'llllln:i 1:1kf'n fro m s 111'11 , tn k-Se I C'O\'C. Urnntl ~tnnnn. wall, hl11b up wbero;DO "4! 1,~ , 111V.hl 1hr prcio<>ncQ or tho r.. Tu k1< 1111:111111< Snit from 11nllt J?l11b1. Nom BcoUL • nTJ:.. rw11e. 111 rf:lro r t l11h In plcl<le- Ornnd lfnr· I J!I. Cod cured With 
ln~r· ••1111·< '° h<' no n11rm11t ln ! 1 u r. Or 1111 ~l:m:m. St. Andrcw'a, New ~muawli 
1{;r.•1111 r ·/ 1 :it n •IHlnllc 1cm11e r:t· ll. Snt pl" of s.ilt rnk('(I on tnp or 1 :?O. Piece of cared *" t1•1 111" 1:11~· RlnJ;o or rur :n i:. nor fl h just out oC pickle In butt-SL 
1
cove. Grand Manac. · irn ~r ·• Hf IJ1 prctlnrcc.I ro r tho , A dr? w· Xcw Brun11wlck. • 21. Scraplq from fnlll &II 
~. r~··• '•, 1;, llll' r<'I}" n rn:iurr o r t h" I 7. S:il !rom f111h on top or bull.' lni; rc>1I apot, probo.bl:r b1JOcllil-oQ'IU ,. ll'••r.l ·Ir 1 l1•r1,.·:i!l111g. n ntl \'nrl!'fl i<I wing I rnrr or red-St. Anclrew's., Hnrbnur, Grnnd l\laun. ll 11t. !t•l·Jllty nhil. (lf c111r1H'. r<<':I· N w nru 11wi<'k . Thll8l' rcsulla aro In accord with Ulo .. 1 o! 1 w' .\'<':t r. Fl11hf'rm~·n r l:1lm I s. Sn1 pie or s:11t f'r(lm tor of Pl<'klP J:t>ncrJI bloloJ;IC31 facts relatlna to 1 ), 1::1 " 1.fnr<' trouhlc chtrlni: thi\j tr p'1n heon- Whnln C'ovc'. Omncl tho reel orpnlam; brteny, .lhoy 11bpw' 
1,,1, m ! ~:11r111 r.c·nsoni; th:1n during t ~I nnn. l r r tl <'Ontnmlnntlon by 110lar ult. or r lt•;1 nu~ i·o.>I. , I !I. $111 from fh•h !yin:: ont of r lcklo nod Clah <'.Xtic>Aad to air. of iurln. '~·~ months l>r Aui:ui1t nn1l 1 1,, kl~-, orUl Hcail. Cr:1nd Mn11nn. • wooden tank:i nn•I other cnntalnors ~:··tnh r. p't:l l . (>DC of m; vl>1ll l'I! 0 o. $nl from f!llh on top or bnt t. Into which l •rlno or 110Jar ult may 
i1htr r rl~hln~ 11111. lion~ 111 :-.:c\\ 11 owing 1'nces or red-St. Androw·n. pcnctrnte. :ind no red eolottratlon or . ' n;w . k :incl .'."o\·a Sroltn, oxnmln- I'\ w Dr s wlck . I fish before enlt 111 aprlnklod, or In . 1b1 i·~rh••I t'<lndh loM 11n1lcr ll 1 1 S 1 r fl h 1 1 cement llnoil tonks or In pine I · . c p ni:: o 11 an I c r,.·111n 11 • • • ' I• h 11 h f .. r urNI :tn1I mnrkcl!'ll. n , r 1 r fl h 1 1 where Osh nro drc1111ecl or rrom mined · 1 . r t)l to . ayl.'r o s n pune icons. • • , , 1-:i~l' , whf'r•' nl.'l'l'!tllnr,.-. sump Ml · I I l •·- h f r I (Liverpool) Snit. 1 i; ow ng Cl n .,.,\'<' t l' sur ace o t 10 I .- rt' tnlit•n. :i111l trn11t1fcrrC1I to I r. t I · • · ' 
' 1 r· 1 1 11 it1· ntrl i j1 II ulrl- nenbur". Novn Scotln. \II. 1\1'.MP.PIAL )ff..\St RF.~. :•t •·•·Ut .. ~ ~ io 1 1rc1 1, w 1 :\ ~ • ,, I ~ 01 ~ . 1 If 1 1 1 If 0 1 •. S<" pin,:: rrom top lnyl'r or t111h 1 Tho most lmpOrtnnt point orl11ln;t c. 11•r p. 111•r 1.1 n nm Ill 11 · 
• 1 1 1 ·r.'i 1 ·• ti ~ lo h nnki< Yn rmout h, :\ovn Scotia.. ouL ot these o:i.perlmonlft 111 tho r"• ,,, 1 1 1. , ,,, " " 111rc11 111R m .. 1 j 
1 I ·11 1 ,. 1 1,. 1 1 .. ~ 110 • :t. f'lr ·11- from top or tnnk -Xorth foc i thnt troplcnl or aolor anlts cnrry "ft•• 11 C1Jt1rn v n, 11 l:i ,, n ·~• ·1 · • I 
• ' for l•I'•'<' to . four werkt< utul tho H nil. a nil Monon. 1 thc, red 'or«nnlnm. and 110 lonit M they 
"?' 1 1 1 4. S:\I . ch·flnlt.el)• pink ' In colour, nrc 1111l'll In their prCllcnt rorm. rt'cl I r·~n h 1\'1 c• . · • I 
fl'll• 1 ~utu of lh"q<' tr!IH• nr~ : Dl RIO e--!\orlh Henri. •. or:1111l ~fnn- rolour:illon o( rl11h ll! boun~ to fol· 
;t«UJ• •I tt•i:N bt>r Into "f"o11lth•r n e}ln · 1 tow. I itll•." 1Jrnh tns; thnt rt'Cl grO\\"lh n1l 1 ·•s. Tu k it Ji<l:1.n1ht S.'llt- Norlh JIM.ti, C"urin~ lllllnbll11hmnntl\ thnt UM this 
~lr•·J rjn :hr fllt('r pnpl'r vhilbl~ G n nll ~ nin. Rnlt. or lmvll been unlng II. hn\·~ 
d11m· thr' :jurrn('(' of th<> IC 11rr ccn~ ::n. Lo •er p:trt ot 1fRll which hnd . their tnnkll. noors. 11tornito pl3Cf'll, 
'ttlt , '·'t"" .hroth, whh'b op 1<uhllr· II en wh l<>WnRhc•I nnd wll!I quile reel puncheons, kenoh rnclt1. cnrr)'lns; 
;;..JJt , nn1tn:illur prl'l\'tlll to l>r u111 \\ 1rn pie tnk~Olgby, Novn hoxo. 11tcn'4ll11. otc.. lmptc,i!:nnlt'd or dd , .. .: nll'1l 1h·llrrlbr1l hrr<', nn•( S ot :n. lnO<'ulntl'rl with the rt'd ori:nnlsm. 
• 11~hl• RP!l11lt11." nu•:u1lns; thn~ nn I !7. Pl r 11r p:i.pcr from trlmmlni; Tl}cretoN. nil .mN1111res t11ken ti' 
i:r•• th devt•h•llf'd In the culturf'11 I nch 11 nkl!'I wtth aalt. anil ahowliti; tll'nl wltb :bla problem mWll proYldo 
, • !.~. Sii .r rrom aorttng nnrl caJtln~ 
tr fn• !"«'b' lneqJihtlon at :i;•c, 1
1 
r - Yn mouth. Nova Scolb. 
n II" Wt'rt! • ••• fro• lo- nenbll~ NOYIP. Beotia. I 
!Pta or Cb JIMall11 "''"' clH:alaH fra• 
• oemeat. lbat4 CAnlr-rfOrth• 
, every hird which 
at whc~ you Igo 
happy huntinF 
this fall, then be su c tll t 
you get cartridges 
arc loaded RIGHT, 
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Copy of Pros~ctus will be sent on rcqucsl 
I 
To mnke sure -of your requirements communicate promptly with 
I 
.. u . j 




hUdl:J'J', tlmJ, WOM'l9d. Ull , WOf!t • 
nut pltyalcnllJ, that He waa tao weak 
to t'arl')' a wooden Crau-B11l'l1• laW 
upon lhAl Cron. and waa Pllt 11po.J 
th:at er.,. to PllJ' 1 ht. abln.,.. d•~ 
nq11 reconcllo ua to Qod. 
With a atroq •PJK'AI for •tclalftD' • 
Mel conaecnUon, tho •mee wu e~ 
cd with tho h1ma: "Tako m1 lire aDcl· 
It t It ho, eoaeocrated Lord to 'nlee.' 
iind tho larse aacUeaee -..rated; 
1poalrtng oa the •llJ' bome or tJle . 
l'llrneat ncaa nnd alncet'l\J Ill bS. llaef'ed, 
d~llec or tho new · ~r.-A;W.M •. 
i>- I 
• t 
.,., QUE. EN 1-9"1 ... ,~.tlle ..... ro1111dlllld. EYll'J utflractioa 
. J Olf.ce: lf'l Yater Street. 
,, 
! THE EVENING ADVOC 'ATE, 
' . 
, . Was at Halifax 
Tho "Hallfnx Herald" made en-
quiries from tho Adn1e11te Jut nlgbt 
A re wddlnr was solem zed with reference to tho late Leslie 
on- Saturday the 19th Inst .. at the' Soutbgato. The "Herold" wantd to 1-
home of the bride's brother, Mr. D.;).'!10\\"' If ho ~ tbe soma who con-
Candow, 14 Monroe Street, tbe on- ducted a Wlrelees School In Hullfax. 
tracUnr parUea being Yrs. Be tblL' Tho reply hull 10 bo In tho atJlrmatlve. 
Chafe of Cnrllng and Mr. D. Ta lor '.\Ir. Southg:ato was doubtlosa woll-
of Toronto. I known nnd highly eatoomed In Halifax 
Tbe ceremon7 waa performed 'hJ and mado many. friends there as bo 
Rev. J. O. Joyce pastor o~ We leJ 1
1
01110 did In SL John's. 
'Church. The groom was auppG ted 
by Mr. Ken Good1ear o( Grand 111 1 Masonic Installations a'lld tbo brlde1,ald was ?tfl11 ary 1 
1
Murcell, eou1ln ot the groom, ad 1 The nt11trlct Grand Lodge of Scot-
tla11ghter of l\lr. Muraell of S ng lnnd visited Bay Roberts on Wedneii-
and Murcell, Little Bay Islands. ho tiny aCtornoon onct lnstolle•l the olYl-
lbrlde waa charmingly attired In er am c~rs or Lodgo ";\fcKoy." Oh1trlf't 
georgette and woro a brldal veil Ith llcputy Ornud Mnslcr T . Cool< wn11 tho 
wroa'th of ;Orange blollllllom& r . I pr~ldlng olY'icor. Tho rollowlng otrl-
Aroom'a preaent to tho brfde wu 11et ccrs "'·cro lnc1tnllod: o. Hutt. J.r.M. ; 
of pearls. to tho best man, gold uff .o Pi'pper. N. w. ;\f. ; A. Gcmlon, R.W. ; 
links 11nd to the bridesmaid a 10 of .r. Norman, J.W.; R. w. My1m1. S:lc-
brocoleta. Numerous, costly od rctary; R. Boml<iter. Treo<1url!r; J. 
benutltul were tho present11 reco Vl'd Snow. s n.; s. A. Smith, J . D. ; n. J. 
by the happy couple botol<e!pog tho Mrrccr, s.s .. A. 1-1. '.\lcrcor. l.G.; T. 
t>steem In which they ore held by Trenchard, T)•lor. Owln1: to the 
their friends. j 1.od1ie being In mournlnx through 
.. 
Its 
Refreshments wore aerved Imm In- th<' recent Pod tlomlso of th" District 
tely after the ceremony and tho b dot Orond '.\!ns tor n., ontor1nlnp1ont w1111 
party then drove to Donovnn'11 w e re T1t:ltl following the c-ercnlony. On 
the wedding supper wns served. ho Wellnosdny rvonlng th<' Grand Lodr:e Mn. (C.pL) Marie)' an1l 
· toast of "the Bride'' wns ably ro- 1 \'lflltotl Loclr;u "Hnrhor Or11r<'" and Sable I 1aterda7 Oil a posed by Mr. Goodyenr and res nd· 1 rhr otrlc""' l'll'l'l,..I t11111 wl'el< w11re I 
ed to by Mr. Cantlow. Tho su per dutr lnatollt>d. Somo sixteen mem-
1 
llr. T. Walah leaft8 
over. the happy couple ro~rne to lwrs ot the Ornn1t t.odgo wl're pre- I, tbla mornlq OD a 
town and nro now residing at the 11rnt. Touching rcrl'rence11 w11re mode SJdneJ. 
Bnlsam Hou110 prior to sailing on tho by n. n. o. '.\I. Coolc. o. o. S. f'o\\'On, I ----uo--
Prospero to Little Doy llllnnds w oro R.W.:\f.. H . n. \rrhlhnhl. 10 '"" Ir· Mr. ~ A. PaJD, 8ecreta17 if 
ST. JOHN'S.' 
tho honeymoon will bo 11po11t. rcpnrnble 1011s 11u11talned by Scottl1b Board of Trade, wbo ... ~.,....... ~l 
will reside In Toronto, whore I Frt't!m:umnry lhrough thl' trnitlc tle:ith two ween' nc:alloD Wltb frlenili Ja ~.lft41~ 
tbe hopo of their mnriy friends (.'f ll8 DIMtrlci Crnn'a :\l:uner. tho Carbonear, bu retlll1le4 to tit• clq.IF.dwant ROJ bu cl•rill fro111 ca 
tbelr future will bo one of contl ed I lute Cho rice Oullcr. One of tho • ling for llal!f!s wftb 1397 QU..: or 
happlne1111 nnd succe11;i. plraaln11: events wn-. tho prcsr nt11llon Or. W, E. Jones of AYondale Is milk· t.oclflab and a""{mantlt)' or Dimon and 
I hy n. G. S. C'ownn. on b"hnlf or Ing o trip to En11:tand to see Mn. b.,rln1• WAT- 'lfOlVRV. 1.odgr "Ho:-l>or Orner." or n Pn11t Jon11s who ho11 bHn Ill there. He hope11 ---4'-
At '.\lontrt>nl r ecrntl)· there t k I ~Jn11tor·s Jewel / to Mr. T. o Forti. to r.-turn In six or oli;ht week11. Xo!NI Footbnllt'r lnJn~Taeaday 
Place the mnrrlnge of Rf'V, J. Hn oM Anothor "·:is · hr nppolntrrl n · or -o- lost the well known footbAllrr ot r 'I J T .,All 1 s 'I n ~ ofYlc • Jltr. J. F. l..'lcoy traYellln11: auditor O Way of Ronnvlsta ?\(Id. nnd lss ··' ·• · mp."" • ·• ·-' •· 8 .. n c ' Grand Fnll1, ltr. Cnnrlt'y, \\'all ln-E~ther ·~rarJorle Mo~•ry, ~ughto of hohl<'r In the · Oh•lrlrt Orone! l.olgl'_ ot tho Rcld ~nil. Company. Ltd., left'Jurecl by tho al'cldentnl dl11chnrxo ·or 
Dnnlel C. Mown· of Mnrlnllte, e., I Followlnit the fn1!lnllntlon f'oroml'ny 1 by yesterday 8 trnln tor Argent!•· to, a 11hot a . It h thou11:ht that tho 
and Boston Mn'n;. The wedding 1111 n t ~~m rrom !..oclgo :;.Tn11~~r:· ~L ~;~n~~ tho crow of the cont ship Injury wo 't debnr ' hlm from ptarlns noon from two mole realdents of Top- Sales, were dl1C11~ Tbe \'Iowa orf 
·. performed by tho Rev. Profe!lllor ro- John!!, cll'nton~.rntod ilomc Ol'grecl --0-- I''' to·morr 'll··s game. 
1
1311 Wt' cllscern that some untr.no"n tho cxpGrtera wore taken on lbeHI 
iham, D.D .• of tho We11leynn Theo og- work. Tho m<'mh<:NI or Ornnd l.od"e -· -:-- • party or partle1' have been 1hootln~ matters but no doflnlte decision WH 
·'lea.I College, a t, tho homo ot the · nncl vl~ltlng brethren from th11 CllY Mr. Chnrle11 M. C. Whit<'. who htu1 narlmr It • JOX•:~" abllrntt 11111 p:inrld«ie and other game In that vi- reached, and It 11 likely a further jbrlde's brother ,' Dr. D. P. Mowry, u reiurned b)' motol'!I to St. John'11 nJ- j been vl11ltlni; with hl11 mother. Mr11. I llDf!rl'l'J llt A\ sn.u.r. ulll lw ollcad- rlnlt>' or late. One of our Informants meeting will be he\d. 
N'orthcllfte Avenuo. I ter the cercmonles.- llr. Oraro Phllli1 D. w1:1tr, 48 Le'.\1nrchont Road, It'd f'\C'ry WF.I SESD.\\', Parllf-1& .... !lnltl thnt: "It w111 no trouble to hear I 0,_ __ Tho bride w4re n navy blue tr co- Stnndnrd. rt'lurns to New York Cit.>· ·on tho 11lrlaa thr \licit a llorlor ot t':lll at the 11ouml or n rlrle 11:olng orr for som' 
tine travelling ault •with hnt to ma ch. I · Silvio, next Snturdny. • tbf'lr homr .. ull 11te:1~l' hat'l' thrlr limo 111181·" Onl)· a few d3Ys ago a New Hotel Project 
and carried 11 bouquet of Amerl n ' < -o--. . rall!l In h.-iore no on that dllf. hr3"<' or ilPacl partrltlt::e wall plrkod "Jll 11,or Sydney IN THE PAR.~O 
I t b ., 1 Dr. Zilva Will Lcctutc Mr. C:albh:an 111- The 11l4n)' friends :it Topsail by one or Its roaldents. The - I ,.._ and u..;er,i.-~ BeautlP11. being ruis ste1 y nor s r M R C . . - . a- •• 
MIH Mildred Mowry. Thi' groom •ns ~· ~-h ~~~r be allah:in, ~he p~pul~r Gone To 84!'1 Mn d-W. J. Qircw, '.lme for 11hnoUnr: 
0 
does T~ot co~m~~co I S\'DJS'F:\', ;Aun. 1r.- <'m1!lrurtl1111 wit, SpOrta. Ga~ 
Aupportt'd by the Rev. ('. F. n ts, I 1l lnllt'r tht' nl' .. 'lnlf'•11 or ,.," Ro!lr•I . inJmit ' ~ 1 sorry 10 ear t :it e I Esq .. Secretory to the rime Minister, rntll Septt'mher 2 th. ' 0 nut or t es, I~ t1rnrtt'd In the ue:ir ruturo or n I 
BA t ,,._,_ h t NOd Folio Ing ot Trade, Or. S • . s 7.:lvn. D.Sc. I•' T ('. 15 In ° very 111 state or health. left yesterday tor Bell lan:I to spend llhould ha,·e nn t.'Ye to buslne"s tu ~:mo 000 Hotel the Onanclul nrrans:e- u.• i ·i 
· ·• o '".-.,,s wn er. · I t thl nton dlJ'trucUon of ' ' "e ft\ ~ JOU I 
the ceremony a reeeptton wo11 eld ot tho Ll~toi' ln811luto. J..nndon. I:; g•v- , --:-- n week ~·Ith his bro:her \\'ho has been pn•i-en 11 wa . ml'nts ror which hn\•e Just bei:n c:::im- wt~mirjt.;M,:?.: 
afte r which tho newly wc!ldr. d air lnit an lllu-.trntc '. 1.-r111re In the Mr. E. '· ChHseman. Trnvelllng n resident or 1hc "iron Isle" for some ~ame I pll'ted. Th<' rommlttot• In rhari:e o! . auglD,3I; 
le'rt for Winnipeg en rQuto to S sic-' Grl'nfcll \lnll. Oil Timr~iln)" <''.'" nlng, • Pnymn11t<'r ond Statistic Clerk of the I rears p:rst. thl' untlernkl111: 111 A . ~- Mrl.enn11n, ------.;.+!._.;.~~ 
atc:hownn wht>re Mr. anti Mrs. 'ny 1ht- 11uh~ hrlnc: ·Th<' \'l•nmlnt'11 011•1 R<'ld Nnd Co., haJJ real~ed his po- --Q- Jn The Jul'enile Court Chnlrmon, w. c. f'nmphell. D.J. ll11C'k· ------"'"41-~• 
will sptond the summer. :ind will re- C'hd l.lvrr Oil," Or. Zllvn -vht:1 ho!I ! 111tlon with thnt Company nnd ll'nvos 1 For rr:icUce--Thc Cr:nd Fal!s base,· Icy. A . S. Un re-hell. S. P. ('hnlloper, P .. 
turn to Montreal In October. 1 onb· rt>rl'l11l\' r<'•nrnrtl from " "'"'''P, tor nurln to enter bu1lnosa with hla boll team left ror St. Ccori;e's grounJs Thl11 afternoon Judge Morris will P . llerlll, A. W. Mcl..ean, nn1l the otul-
For tbe past four Y<'an Mr. ay aton« the cout In tho yacht Joae- father nnd brother. at 10 o'clock rhls forenoon in a b:.is, to pre11lde In the Juvenile Court. when lowlr~ 1llrl'rtor11 or th<' Ohl S1·tln<>.-
haa been a atndent at McGiil Uni er- rhino whf'n he !':nth<'ro•I C'C\'111ldnrabl" I -'- practice tor this afternoon's gnmc. two youths will appear before him, llott'I Co.: I" J. Mltch1•1l. Henry l\lc-
alty, where. In addition tC) bl9 Tbeo or- lnftlr'llatlo:l on thltl m:otter r.111 gh"' Mr. Harold Homllton, p;i:- of ~r. Opened l ict Septenib:.-r-Tendcrs for ch11rged with larceny. The youngest Arel. J . E. Durchcll, F. A. <'ro.,,
1
en. J . 
leal ataclln, be bu been puraal a o YCI')' lntcr-1111~;; d:ac~D':""· :in I ""' and M'ra., T. Hamilton of Sounders the Norm:al School ~·ill be o:>e:icd of the two 11 a·11chool boy and I• only C. l'tluchell. J. T . Burchell. , 
111&1 coane, and wlll la hie lnYl1atl1ln l• rstnaded· all lnt11res1..ct Range, left by Sanda7'1 expreH for :aboul the 1st or Sep1cmbcr. elt'ven years old and a resident of St. o •• 
.-.1or ~tan nut JIP • n. !K':SOna to bf' p~enL I Doaloa •hero ho will entor eollege l -:O- John'&. Ht' I!! charged with ba,•lng C ( E G rd p · 
fllir ieTera1 rs ta aa 1 fM two Jeara preparatory to enterlag ! )(Nor Bo::il )l!-.11ln1t- A m1>lor ho:.1 s tolen 11ome post-cords from Dlcl<s &: ' O ' a en arty 
Ba Hanard UDfYeraltJ to study modi- I the property or a mr n named Penny, C'o. The other Is sixteen years of 
dae. I or the cit)'. hll!I heen mls~lng slnre age, n native of n vt1111ge 11bout elgh( 
-o-- Saturday. Tho polko l•O\'e bern In· miles from SL John's. He 111 chorged 
lln. L. CbHMllla" or Port aux rormed or tha m:Htt'r :rncl they ''' •II en• with hnvlng stolen cigarettes and to- The C:. ot E. Annun~ Gordon rarty 
· ... 1 d 1 1 b th 1 f $"0 Thi v or nt rortugnt Cove Is amon•11t tho Dru, who baa been 111 ht're for 110me 1 t eavour to try nn oruto t. ncco co o va ue o • . ovr~ .. 
I t I b I e ldomlc. In Our whole holiday attractions. The affair ~.;;;,,;" Ume -·t. la befn• taken home bJ the 1 . . _... - 0 e 8 ecom ng nn P :.,µ-~ ..-- • u ,~111 1 \ 1 I A f 1 Id 1 th thl res haa takes placo1at- 2. p.m. to-morro'll!', anti '1•~11&: reYeD1111 cruller Daisy. r.11a11 All!o nomnn. ' ir • rrt"I <'t - emn' m st . n munr cases o e special arran•ementa baYe been• ~lq. and llr. Ern v. Cheeaeman will ac- or thl' f'lty chnr.i:ed with ha\' lnc: 1111 been charged to youths ot tender age. .. 
._, iuMI Pia( blucb. lcompaay their mother. ll Is hoped snultl!d n mnte Inhabitant 11 row ll•m • ~:~~:: !':v:h!h~:~~eaA ta:;:,~~;:~ 1 ------------..,. 
poor DI- . • . that the ehango or air and th~ BOP I ni:o. wlll b'l :irrl'stetl under wnrr:ant Oporto Mark2t ' I 
v ............ - B:attle Rarb'or, 'trip will bring about Mrs. Cheese- ror not hn\"ln~ 011renred nt ('our• of Athletic eYenta will be carried out, Free 
llHle bOoldna. • man'• l'f'COYGr)'. wlton aum:ncncd to do so. nm ('OXSl11£PTJOX OF OERll.\~ and ot night a concert by the C.C.C. , · • 
I --:- · · JSll 1 Troupo trom tho city will be gt~n In A Sparkl1DI -o---- A bl ) .J f F tho Pariah Hall, after which Utt pro-! and Humor. Tht' marriage of lt.ll11s Rnchel Ken- v eta C sa C in aiu n 1 · The following report. of tho Oporto ceedlngs wlll be concluded with a' upan receipt of Will Donnte $25.00 datt. d11u11:htf'r of the tau- Rev. Wll-1 C. F.. 0 1an:?ee will be held ~nrkot for the week ending AuguRt dance. The Bell bland c. L. e. c. addreaa compl .. le. 
-- ; flam Kendall, to Mr. Robert Rugatd on Thurs y nffornoon. Aug- .. Jst Wl1fl received yosterdoy by tho Dand Wiii be In attendance, llDd all Mltcllell. 197 r.~t 
Mr. John u Orr. wl~h hb arr n11- ., Munn. llOD Of Duptd Munn, F.sq.,, ust 24th, a the residenr.e of CBonrcl of Tl rode(::; t di d) "6 .,,6 I enjoyable time la a11und. . IN. Y. I • 
toml'd i:l'n.,rnRllJ h:is olTt'rnl 10 bn . took ploce this morning at 11 o'clock M T k C k F t onsumpt on .• ew oun. on • ..... 1 \ 
unt' of ll'n IC dotUlt(' ·~:i.Ofl to the at the hoDle ot the bride's sister. I rs. as e 00 • ores Consumption 6,257 (.\DVERTISE IN 'llHB. ADVOO.\TI) ilWiilTIKE l!f TBE •,&Jl\"tff' j 
(' Chlld·11 Welfare Movemeut. Thto la1ll" Mn. Oeorge Peters, 7() LeMorchoatl Road. After oon Tea ~ill Consumption fbormnn) 3,429, • ' .• 
a In connnf'tlon wl.h the movl'nu•nl ON Road. The ceremony Willi performed be Served-CO e and brtng The sehooners Oay Oordon and - - ----- - - __ _ ~ _ ---.-....,.. 
AT PORTC'G.\L rovE. 
J':rl "('('klnll:' the oth<r nine. l'\o dnuht by Rev. Dr. Fenwick. At 1 o'clock your friends. F:mlly Patten hove entered and theJ UI 111Ill111111111 &ti lH Ill Ill Ill Ill 1IJ Ill ' "''' t' I' ''' l!~ " " """ 
e.xpen11011 or 1 •hi')' wilt be rorthc-omlnit. 88 thl' : lhe bridal p.alr Joined the espre11 en Any donations grater ully schooners General Allen by, Nellie I :s: :r "r :r :r :i :i! :r ~ ~ ~ ~ :i :i ~ ~ ~ :r '.!! r ~ :.t.' '1' 'l' t.1 
f'hllll'• \Velturo movement I" one or 1 route to points In Cnnnda and Ute recrivt'd. Admission ilO cts. Walters. and F:mo Moy Petito are 1
1
3; · ' · 
---0---- the most philanthropic- undtrtnklnsn 
1 
United States, where the hone'111loon au 17 19 22 outside. ~ -<;:-.- aa:·e I .._,;;, . :: ) 
•ADVERTISE nr THE ADVOCA r..• In tit~ country. will be spent. I g ' ' • -o-- From tho nbovo It would appear 
1
:;., .._,J, 1 
I that tho Germans, probably hl\ndllntr =.. ~·~ l "'===:-::~-:----:--=~:::::::t:=:==-=:-:-::~----"::":::;:-::~--::--::-::::--~--~~------- The New Rood To Normal Sehool- =' 
- The ro:id to the Normal S:hool has Norweglnn fish , have gained quite n. 13' . ~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~d In ~la morke~ ond whno 1 ~ a> I been sllchtly nl:crcd, broucht about tlle stocks are not g-lven. It appears 3-f _ 
, ~. • by the protest of the Cndels who had the conaumptlon has bean quite 3-f 
R Id N d C ' t• $1 d claimc:l th:u the road just begun was 1 e e an 0 Y Im' e trcsp:i&Sing on their property. The heavy. 3-f • ., 1 work Is progrosslng favourably. It Is Mid that besides the tl11h now 34 reported In tbla market some 40,000_ 34 
' Excur ion, Wed., Aug. 23 
Excursion train ' ill leave the Depo at 2.30 p.m. to morrow, Wednesday, 
for Kelligrews. Wil leave Kelligrews a 807 p.m .• for St. John's. Excursion re-
turn tickets will be so d at one way first c1 ss fare. 
F 
.1. 11. 1·1111 
; . . Freight for abov 
, , day,~ from 9 a.m. to 5 the Dock Shed today and Thurs-
oun•and ·co'y ., Limited 
• l 




1 Artti;fed for Saf~·Kffplnff - Two 
. men ono 29 years old, tho other 24, 
W<'ro arreatod la.sl nl1th: by the police 
ror Mfe-kceplng. The former Is a 
ncll•e of Donavl1tn Day, the lnttor 
lllY'I t'lnlm to tho Sonth11isJe ns hl11 
plnrc or rcaldcnro, ho w1111 dlschnrgod. 
The other wo11 remnndt'd for u\1Jhl1e 
pcn11lng hie c:hance1 of 11:ottlnr; t10me 
work to help him ever hi• dlmculty. 
I --:--wm F.:np'o7 600 1tlen-The Minis-
ret ot Public Works rells us that the 
contract between \he Government on:I 
Mr. H. K. Goodyear hu been 1l1ned 
to bull4 ten mlle!J or a ro:ad at Deer 
Lake. Mr. Coodye2r will on1111e about 
1lx hun:lred men, soir.e of whom he 
• wlll be taklq on about a Wffk from 
now. He will commence at the end or 
the present road an:I will contlni:e on 
towards. Benne Bay. 
I 
qtl1. or more are enroute to 0Porto. ~ 
Another DroJVning 
A message from Grand Bonk 10 the 
Asslstnnt Collector says th:it the 
tchooner "Anacomo" repGrtB by wire 
the drowninR or Chnrleg Cluett of 
C:-rnlsh by the slnklne or a dory on 
August 19. 











n·1thing removed but par of the nalur:il water. It is stc:· 
ilized and scaled to prese e its purity. In this form it 
comes to y<>u Rs sw~t and h as spring nowcr;. 
If you are particular alJO t the quality and puril\· 11~ 
the milk yocr nsc In your hom you will appreciate' PEf 
1ntlk. SenJ f.Jr book or lot PF. 
You can get PET milk at y 
day and bo inde~ndent or the mil 
Tnde supplied by 
grocer's. Order to-
an. 
F. M. O'LEARY, 
Tho S. S. fbbht I ., C'r pl Marley, ~ 
nrrl•e.t from Sydnl'y at 1 pm. yHt•r· ~ 
day after a. gOl>tl trip down. The ~ 
11hlp brought 11 full cargo and the fol- ~ 
lowing pa1111 .. ngcT11: - lofra. (Capt,) ~ • 
t.lurtey, Mr11. A. llaig11, F. M. l..otrla, =' ilur.t BLOOD., ST. JOHN'S. -..-• 
IJ. Loeb, JI!. F. Beat. Tbe 1blp saha ~ Jl,.S.ta•.tbara,aata • ' 
apln at 10 a .m. loda1 t11kln1 one ~ . 
paueare.r, Mr. Tbomu Watab. l fi iii al. ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi iii tfi ifi ffi iii ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ifi iii'~ ifi ifi. 
t 
I 
